Model ICW

Instant Car Wash
Have lots of cars but no place to wash them? Want to be promote a ‘Green’ company image and maintain compliance with water discharge regulations? Need a system that can operate without a sewer connection? Want to save water and reduce sewer bills by recycling?

Standard features:
• 208/230-volt, 1 phase, 60 HZ, 18 Amps
• Hydroblaster, 2GPM @ 1500PSI (operates on recycled water)
• Microfiber soft recycled water wash brush
• Fresh water rinse gun
• Fresh water make-up
• Wash water recycling for fine solids, emulsified oils, hydrocarbon, metals, and chemical removal
• PLC controls. Automatic start up with self-diagnostics and daily operation including automatic media filter backwash and maintenance functions

Optional features:
• Hydroblaster rated 3GPM @1000PSI
• Hydroblaster rated 4GPM @ 2000PSI (available as a dual gun operating system)
• Full system enclosure with thermostatic vent fan control
• Pressurized discharge to drain via PLC controlled motorized ball valve
• PLC controlled motorized ball valve sludge drain
• pH monitor/dosing system (PN 2RF992)
• Biological odor control and hydrocarbon elimination
• De-foam control
• Service indicator beacon
• 7” LCD color control panel with touch controls, remote operation monitoring, ethernet connectivity and data logging
• Hydropad wash platform ordered separately along with remote equipment module (REM) that can include remote system on/off, hose booms, wand and brush hangars and system instructions

Flow Rate - GPM (LPM): 12 (45.4)
Dimension - Inches (CM): 72” (183) L X 36” (91.4) W X 75” (190.5) H
Weight - LBS (KG): 1142 (518)

1. Specifications are effective 2022. 2. Specifications are subject to change without notice